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CURRENT TOPICS.

A rrnx cosmetic set, thst comci In tha
hap of watch, U out
Ta editor of new Toi paper sy, &

Ml onljr six uotcrioer.
LAsir scimru should be boiled. CDCa

week In a solution of soda.

Michiuan' Iron nilnos are j.repsring foru immcnso spring ouipui.
Ur In Ualuo thoy tiling ,pruc .um (,

grand ttalhg for oysp ..
Mm. Ctiiu t, spending bar Lentea

leisure in eiuoy French.
Bcbtaiit MAgHmo will go to Euro pa

for the lx yfltof his health.
"Nt furmoni ara engaging help at

' a inouta ana Hoard.
A. Bix,of 1'olk County, Fla., will plant
nursery or i nine "sosp" trees.
iBxxsaita has chartered twelve new

railroad companies in Are weeks.
Tbi flrat street railroad in America wil

complete! in Jiew York City In 1H30.

PaiLinnLrniA haa won th fight, and will
nave Ore coot far on Itt street cart.

TiLioatmio oomuunlratlon haa boon
opened botween Mexico and Guatemala.
mi one famous Cardiff Uleet la now

tored awayJn en old bos at Kl Feso, Tea.
A TOi'KO girl from tho Sandwich Inland

It atudylng law at tha University of Michi- -
fan.

WAjBiftoros), elno th adjournment of
Congroea, baa tha appearance of a deserted
vuiag.

Taa highest ambition of a Chines gen
tletnaa la to bara a nice eoffln and a fln
funeral

Won are acknowledged bythsCtar
ta b among bit most tBIoiant secret de--

Motive.
Taa Adams Express Company succeed

tha B. O. en tba Ohio and Mississippi
railroad.

Nbablt algbt thousand applications bar
keea filed under ta recent Mexican war
peosion law.

Taa Treasury Department will soon ar-
range fur the supply of tha aotive demand
xor email noloe.

A stmaxob Uilnc about Dale County,
Fla., la the fart that there la not a public
road In tha county.

Taxaa will be an lmmensa pineapple
crop on tha Florida islands and mainland
the ensuing sossou.

Witb no Congress to abuse, tha para
grapher will now hart to turn bis alien1
Uao to spring poet.

Taa Legislature of TenneaeeB has by
decided majority refused to past a bill
snaking lynching a folony.

Haskib BirritnaBT, the fattest woman
before tba publio,welghs TJS pounds. Htae

at a half pound of candy daily.
" THsOovornmoot Fish Hatchery at Wash

Ington Is now hatching 5,000,000 while fish
' egga, the fry to be placed In Lake Erie.

Taa King of Hwodea haa nattered Bia- -

marek by following his eiamplo and die- -

aolTlng Parllamont because It deolines to
obey bia orders.

Tat estate of the lata Cynie II. HnCor
- nick, Br., of Chicago, fuoU up a tolal of

mora than 4,5UU,000, the profit of the pat
ent reaping machine.

A corns named Blodget, atQIlr, y, Cal.,
Bar bean married seventy-nin- e rears,
Tha husband la ninety-nin- e years eld and
Bia wife Blncty-aeren- .

Josrica (Irat la the only bachelor anon
tba United Blatcs Buprema bench. He la
the largest man In the court, the baldest,

, ana is a famous epicure.
It Is rnmorod that robleJonnatchleff is

to be De Olor'a successor as Kusslsn Mln
Ister of Foreign Affairs. What a toboggan
alide bit door-plat- would make, thought

Last year the people of this country
smiked ,510,fti,58S cigars an average of
orer fifty for every man, woman and child
In the land. We are a nation of tmokers.

Jxxkib Jena has seen the women of all
nations, sod has made up ber mind that
American women stand at the head for
hea th, completion, tnite and good temper.

A raoiAna mailed at Boston, for the
Prlno of Walea, la held at the doed letter
office, Washington, for postage. In appear

t appoara to do an larornai appa- -

, ravua.

It la estimated that thirty thousand
coold and husbands insido of a fort

night In Wyoming aud Montana territories.
and why the procession doesn't move la a
mystery.

A sta rrt of Robert Burnt la to be placed
In Washington Park, Albany, In accord
ance with the will of the late Mary Mo
rnerson, wno ion ju,uuu for the purpose
last year. -

Cronos M. Pn.LMAH, the millionaire r,

it now Hlr Ueorge, a membor of
the Italian nobility and the debtor of King
Humbert for tho honor of being thus
knighted. -

Tub Peabody fund (London) now
amounts to l,oS3,8W. Tha original gift
was gJ.oOO.OOO, the balance having been
added to It by tba money roeelvod for
rent and interest.

Tax name of the new Consul to Mexico,
B Missouri gentloman, It Elisabeth Caro-
lina Moore. He was named for hit two
grandmother. Hit grandfathers toem to
have boon negleotod.

Taa moat rjpld cannon shots scarcely
reach a speed of S,000 foet per second,
while meteorites penetrate the air at the
rat of twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles, and

vea more, per second.
A okxat dictionary which promisee to

be the ji. oat perfoet jot coUated-- it now
being gotten up in Mew York, to be called
the Century llctlonary. It will require
tha work of one hundred editor for ten
year to put It in shape, -

Jcpoa Gbat, of White County, Ark., was
putting on his wedding olothea the other
day, preparatory to marrying Miss Nannie
Patty, wfaen.be complained of a pain In hit
rigbt arm, colled for water, and then al-

most Immediately died.
Pittsbuhob possesses two wealthy little

women in the Mlsset Btolla Hayes and
Irwin Laughlln. The former It fourteen
years of age and one of fonr heirs to5,000,-00- 0

left by her grandfather. Irwin Laughlln,
ten yearn of age, It an orpbaq u4 tgle
stalret to many millions,
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Formlttad to View the Remains of
Hie Dead Wife.

He Breaks Dow Completely and PaUa la
Ntupur, ,.

t'nicAoo, March 9. For the first tlma In
half a year, since he was pronounced gull
ty, (Jsc.r Neebe, the Anarchist, left tha
jail. At the requott of himself and his
friends, Neebe was this afternoon taken
from the county Jull to the home of bla
brother, on Sedgwick street, that he mlirli
look once more on the feature of hia wife,
who died day before yesturdsy. Neebe
was taken from hia cell by Jailer
roue. tie looked stouter than
aver, but very pale. Hi cloth In
was shabby, his overcoat seedy, and hta
once jaunty eloucb hat covered with dust.
He was smoking a cigar. Deputy Uheitff
Bpears and the brothers hurried out, step- -
pod Into the carriage In tho alley and were
driven rapidly out. Neebe and tha deputy
stepped into the death chamber unberald
ad. As Neebe's glance alighted on the
comn or hia wife he broke down com
pletely and fell to the floor, big drops of
tears rolling down his deathly pale face,
"MoUt Metal" he exclaimed repeatedly
addreasing himself to hia wife. The pris-
oner remained at thecoffln, and for twenty
minutes seemed in a torpor. Hlowly
nis eyes began to more around. Ha recog
nited bla friends, embraced hia father,
kissed his children, and finally w.th tin
words, "1 guess we better go," directed to
the officer, left the room and soon after-
ward was conducted back to the Jail. Tlia
funeral of Mrs. Neebe has boen set for
12:80 Bunday afternoon. The ccremonic
will be held in Mulier's Hall, a Hociullstif
resort. Dr. Ernst Hchmlilt will prob-
ably deliver an address. All the labor
organisationa represented In the Centra!
Labor Union (Socialistic) will march to the
hail, and from there a procession will fol
low the body to Oraccland, where It Is to
be Interred. A number of singing asso-
ciations and socret-sociut- y lodges have
signified their Intention to participate,
Ferdinand Hplc and Conrad Neebe called
on Mayor Harrison this evening and asked
for a permit for Mrs. Nnobc's funeral.
They were Informed none was needed.
Th two then stated that undoubtedly
there would be bands cf niunin and
large procession. Therefore legal author
ity was wanted to carry out arrangemeut
without molestation. The mayor replied
that, while be would adviso a quiet cere
mony, they would not be interfered with
so long as Uiey kept within the bounds of
law. Tht police captains uf the city will

hold a conference to consider
what arrangements on their part are noo- -

eesary.

GOT THEIR, "SUGAR."
Boston Capitalists dwindled by a Slick Phil- -

. artelplilsn.
Bostok, March C. Hickman

originally of Philadelphia, but lately of
Doeton, has joined the American colony in
(. anada, after having, it ia alleged, twin'
died a number of Boston capitalists out of
between l:iu.0U0 and fM,W. Hickman
claimed to have a formula for manufactur
ing an article that he callod "Hugarine"
out of common starch. Tho sugnrine was to
take the place of ordinary sugar, to which
It was equal in all respects. According to
Hickman's story, the atigurino could be
made for one and one-hal- f cents perpound
and sold readily for five and one-hal- f cenU,
Heveral capitalists became interested, und
lumisheil considerable sums of money

hich, it ia said, Hickman perverted to his
own use. When he could no longer blind'
fold his dupes, he left tho city for Mon
trcai, wnero ho now is. no makes no
secret of his whereabouts. Hickman is
said to be very well connected In Philadol
phia.

Horrible Tortur.
Citt or Mxxtm, March B. Recentlv,

near, Leon, three brother named Mar
ques accused an old man named Juan
Hurtndo, of stealing mmo jackassea.
Coming on him on the road, they
sotted him and beat him in a barbar
ous manner to secure a confession. Re
fusing to confess, they st ripped him naked,
tied him to a tree, and stuck bis body
full of huasncho thorns. Thoy then
buug him up by the fingers uutil they pulled
hit nails off, burned his feot and otherwise
horribly mutilated him, and then as ha
still persisted innocence they took him to
the political chief of Acordnda, who shot
him dead. Superior authorities became
informed of the matter and tho whole of

V.
the

......
band,

J
who fled to the woods, are being

uuuwu uuwn.

Mr. Parson In Coll.
Coli-hrk- O., March 9. Mrs. Lucy Par

sons, wife of tho convicted Chicngo An- -
arcniat, was refused permission to lecture
In this city by Mayor Walcutt. Mrs. Par--
on became wrathy and went to the may

or' office and upbraided the official in an
excited manner, calling him a scoundrel
and other pet names. The Irate woman was
then ordorod under arrest. She resisted.
and It was as much at two officer could
do to place her in jail. The charge i dis-
orderly conduct.

Triple Alliance Renewed.
LomnoN, March 9. The Timtt publishes a

dispatch from Vienna positivoly affirming
that the alliance between Italy, Uermanv
and Austria has boen renewed, but for
throe instead of flvo years."

Child Accidentally Burned.
Olkkt, III., March B. Uertio, aged six

years, adopted daughter of Donnis Gard-
ner, while burning rubbish In tho rear of
Mr. Gardner's yard, was severely burned
by nor clothing catching fire. Bho lin
gered until seven O'clock this evening in
the greatest agony, when death ended hor
sullurings.

Rapid Pottol Service.
rniLAhKi.niu, Man h 0 Tho new postal

train to be put on Buturday night will be
the fustest train in America, runniuc
from Jersey City to Kansas City, a distance
pfi.oW miles, lu forty hours,

A. BARREL MYSTERY.
Ihlppee) from New York far New Bras

wick. ( Whaa Ope4 OumIosm Wa--
snaa'a Remains.
Boston, March 10. A barrel npon which

there were heavy ehargea was received by
the Adame Express Company from
New York via the New York and New
England railroad, for delivery to the Amer
lean Express Company, to be forwarded to
parties in New Brunswick. The American
Kxpreaa Company refused to receive the
barrel, on account of certain suspicious
marks resembling blood stains upon It
side, whereupon tha Adam Express Com
psuy took It back to their main office. Here
the barrel was opened, when the head of
woman wa discovered packed in straw.
Enough was seen to convince th official
that the barrel contained other portions of
B human body. The head Was replaced
and the barrel with It cont-n- ts removed
to an undertaker', where an examination
will probably be made In the morning,
Those who re cognisant of th facts be
lieve that the body was intended for some
medical college.

WEATHER OR NO.
A Fimn for Ih Newspapers to Help Oat

th signal Hervloe.
Bt. Louis, March 10. Tho

aaya editorially y : "If the Signal
Service la actually crippled by the failure
of Congress to pass the deficiency bill, las
newspapers of the country,acling through
the Aaaociated Press, or acting outside of
Jiat organization, should make up the
.mount actually needed to carry on the
ork until Congress meets. The year prom

ises to be one of extraordinary meteorolog-
ical events and changes, and the newspa-
pers should not let their readers suffer
because Congress failed to do its duty. Tba
chief Btgual Service Item in th neglected
bill la 118,000 for 'observations and reporta
of storms.' This is not a large sum for all
the newspapers In the country to pay for
Information which is of very groat inter--

terest."

Fraternal North and South.
Crarliston, 8. C, March 10. John

Brown, Jr., son of John Brown, of Harper'
Ferry notoriety, ha written a letter to
Major Henry E. Young warmly approving
of the disposition made of bis recent con
tribution to th earthquake fund. Mr,
Brown's money was turned over to the
Confederate Home. He says that when
the of the war have passed
away there will be but little left of the
'bloody chasm," and that the men who

fought each other can now fully coinure- -
nena in meaning of the word fraternity,

Milling Trad dollars.
New York, March 10. The process of

melting up the trade dollar was begun
yesterday at th Assay Office. The first

ino,(IO worth received at tho
having been counted, weighed and ex

amined, was turned over to that institu
tion and yesterday placed in the hands of
the inciters. It is expected that each day
a like amount will be tent to the Assay
Office from the so as to
make room for the reception of portion
or the large sums already offered for re
uemplion. Abe amount now registered at
the for redemption aggre--
gatea nearly 6,oou,oijo.

Blow Up by Natural Gat.
PiTTsnt-aoa- , Pa., March 10. Four men In

the employ of Mayor Wyman. of Alio- -

gheny, were engaged in cleaning a vault
on the premises of John Holmes, on Qrocn
treet. On of the men, John Mvers, had

a lighted torch In his hand, with which ho
stooped over the vault. A terrific explos
ion followed Instantly, which hurled him
quite a distance, and enveloped him in
flame and let fire to the building. Hi
thought be run not recover. The vault
had become filled with natural gas, which
Lsd leaked inte It from one of the mains,

Fight lor Prohibition In Ttxtt.
Dallas, Tex., llarch 10. The Prohihi--

tlonists, having secured from the Blu'e
Legislature the submission to the people
of a prohibition amendment to the Sta'.o
constitution, are making great prepara
tions for the campaign. The State will be
filled with temperance orators, for which
a fund of )JO,UO0 is being gathered. 1 ho
Liquor Dealers' Association of this citr
have reorganized, and say they will beg" a
the campaign with a fund of kjso.OUO.

Reporter Excluded From a Hanging.

Pltmocth, Mass., March 10. BamucI P.
Bcsso was hanged here this morning at H

o'clock and was cut down at 9:03 o clock.
On Wednesday morning, December 23.
18S5, Besse murdered Richard N. Lawton,
a resident of Westport, and a collector of
eggs. Tho murder was committed for tba
purpose of robbery, Reporters were ex
cluded from the execution, and only wit
nesses spoclfied by law wore admitted.

French Navtl Maneuvers.
Toriow, March 10. Imposing naval ma

neuvers have, begun here. The fleet num-
bers thirty-eigh- t men-of-w- and nine
ironclads. The principal event on tho pro-
gramme will bean attempt by the sqund- -
rnn to force a passage of imaginary strait
defended by torpedo boats.

Missouri Militia Will

Ft. Lofts, March 10. The Missouri Leg
islature refused to vote any support to the
State militia, and most of the companies

ill disband.

Government Bands
Naw York, March 10. The National

League of Musicians of the United Htatci
passed resolutions asking Congress topro- -

ibit bands In the Government employ
from competing with local musicians, and
protesting against the importation of (or--
ign lianas on contract.

Death From Candy.

ArarRwriALK, Makb., March 10. The
loath of Rev. T. How land. missionary in
India, and his wife, in this place, l; ij
thought was the result of ealine; caiid
lurchasod lu Montreal. Two of t!i ,r
ihildren wero made verv ill! but r- - ro'.vivu.
in investigation i making.

STRIKING SWITCHMEN

Cause a Coat Famine In tho North-
ern Part of Ohio,

Beside Throwing Four Thousand Other
Men Out of Employment.

Clkveland, O., March 11. The strike of
tha New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio
switchmen was emphasized y by six-
ty road brakemen who joined therein.
Thia takes in only the Mahoning Di-

vision of the Hue. One hundred and
five railroad men are now out, but
th stoppage of traffic has caused
a coal famine, and many mills and
factories along the route have been closed
In consequence. Fully four thousand men
are thrown out of employment by the ac
tion or one hundred and five. No dumage
to property has yet been done, and the idle
men are orderly and not disposed to do
anything rash. The strike was caused
by a reduction from three to two
brakemen . on twitching ' trains.

' YocaosTOwif, O., March 11. The railroad
strike is spreading. Freight trains be
tween here and Cleveland on the Sha
ron branch have been abandoned.
Mo efforts are being made to move
trains In either the N. Y., P. ft O. Or
Pennsylyania yards, the men on both lines
still standing firm. It Is reported that
unless a settlemont effected all the men
on the main line will be called out. Hotel
and boarding-hous- keepers were y

waited on by a committee of railroad strik
ers and asked to neither board nor lodge
scabs nor new men who may be employed.
Borne agreement were made.

FAREWELL TO

Final Barvlo Over the Old Church's Be
loved Tutor.

Bbookltx, March 11. Plymouth Church
was crowded almost to suffocation y

by members of the dead Beecbor's congre-
gation and others who could gain entrance.
The services began at 10:S0. Dr. Hall's
funeral iddress ws a most touching and
eloquent tribute to him he loved so well.
There seemed at times not to be a
dry eye in the vast audience. All
afternoon yesterday the long line of
people passed through the church to view
the remains, and the rush was so great
that it was found necessary to increase
the force around the church doors. The
throng was made up of almost all na-

tionalities. As the day advanced the Una
of people extended until it reached Fulton
street; then down one side of the next
block and up the other, with another wing
across Henry street. It wo estimated
that nearly twenty thousand people passed
before the catafalque during the day.
There were so many wreaths and bou-
quets left on the bier that a special place
had to be made near the platform at
the foot of the pulpit to receive them.
Last night the Beecher residence was
brilliantly lighted, and everything around
the houso was made a bright as possible.
Mrs. Beecher had been in hor late hus-
band's room a 'great portion of the after-
noon looking over his papers. It seems a
delight to her to be near where her hus-
band spent much of his time. The mem-
bers of the family were dressed in bright
clothing, and every thing around was
made as light and cheerful as possible, in
accordance with the often expressed wish
of Mr. Beecher in case of his death.

RELIGION IN POLITICS.
Chicago Israelites Form the Nucleus of a

National Movement. .'

Chicaoo, March 11. What is probably
the first denominational political body to
see the light of day In this country has Just
been started in tho Boventh Word of this
city under a charter granted by tho Secre-
tary of the State. It is called the Hobrew
Political Club.and is composed exclusively
of Hebrews in good standing in the local
synagogues. It starts out with a member
ship of li and having no distinctive poli
tic, will support such candidates as are
favorably inclined toward the Jewish race.
Similar clubs are to be organized in all the
wards of the city where Hebrew residents
are atrong.and it is thought that eventually
the organization will not only be strong
enough to exercise an important influence
in local politics, but also to be the nucleus
of a National movement to the same end.

Th Seplennste Carries the Day.
Bxrlix, March 11. The Soptennate bill

xras read the third time in tho Reichstag
y and was passed without debate by

a vote of 217 to 31. Eighty-fou- r members
abstained from voting. The announce-
ment of the passage of the bill was re-
ceived with applause. Tho minority was
composed of new Oerman Liberals, Social-
ist and Alsatian.

Exports ot Domestic Breadstuff..
Nxw Yohk, March 11. Tho total values

at the exports of domestic breadstuff s dur-
ing the month of February, 1SS7, amounted
to 111,881,446, as against f10,105.157 for the
same time in 18S, and inr eight months
ended February 28, 1887,1104,670,449, ngninst
72,401,293 lor a corresponding period in

lstso.

Smuggled Opium.

Dbtboit, Mien., March 11. R. A. West,
of this city, has been placed under
(10,000 bonds to answer to a charge of
smuggling opium into the United Stales
from Canada.

The Huntington Bridge.
Washington, March II. Tho proposed

Huntington bridge at Cincinnati must be
forty-thre- e feot above high-wato- r murk.
So it has been decided by the Govern-
ment.

No Barbering on Sunday.

Nashville, March 11. The Tennessee
Legislature has passed a bill prohibiting
barbering on Sunday.

Death ol Solhern, Ih Actor,

Iiwnos. M:irch II. T.vf.tnn Edward
Sothorn. tho actor, son of the late IS. A.
ttothoni, has (jlcd of perit.ipiis(
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HAUNTED
By the Spirit of HI Tlcttaa Tha Fright-

ful Vision That Appears t Cogsr la His
Cell.
Naw York, March 13. Edward Unger,

who waa sent to Sing Sing for life for th
murder of August Bohle, Is now In the
hospital of the prison, a sufferer from
nervous prostration. His physical strength
before bis trial was great, and his atesdi
ness of nerve in court was surprising,
but hi stamina ia all gone, and he haa
become a miserable cowering wreck.
On the first morning In tha prison
he told a keeper that be bed been vialted
during the night by bis dismembered vic-
tim, who hod proceeded to reconstruct
himself In the terrified prisoner's prea- -

uc?. Of this dream ha could not be die
abu sed. He seemed to believe it waa real
ity. Every night it came to bim.
and at the end of a weok he v,

much broken down. In the hospital it
has been the same with him, except
when he 1 kept very soundly asleep under
narcotlo influence. He dreams that tba
mangled piece of his friend are trewn
about the room, where they lie awhile la
anlmatoly, as they did before he packed
the body In the trunk and threw the head
Into the river. Then the fragment begin
to quiver. Boon they move slowly toward
each other, until they are In a heap. Next
tbey adjust themselves Into human form.
But the head la miasing. At length that,
too, comes into tha room, with
Its hair dripping with th water

f the river in which it has lain. With a
oorrible smile on it face, it place Itself on
the shoulders of the figure and menaces tba
nurdorer. Cnger shrieks out at thia
point, and the apparition vanishes from
sis imagination. All efforts have failed to
relieve him of these visions, and the prison
physician advises his removal to tha Stat
asylum for Lunatic Criminal.

KNIFED BY A CHIEF.

iJenteaaat afott. of the Tenth Cavalry,
Fatally Htabbed In an Alternation With
an Indian.
Los Anoblks, Cal., March 13. General

Biles yesterday received a telegram an.
touncing the death of Lieutenant Beward
Mott, of the Tenth Cavalry, at San Carlos
Aoservatlon, Arizona. Lieutenant Mott
ikd been assisting Captain Pierce, the
Agent at the Reservation, In the di
vision of lands. The othor day a young
Apache Chief, whose father ' was
,n the guard-hous- quarreled with Lieu-
tenant Mott over a division of land, and
tabbed him several times. He died yes

terday. The murderer escaped and is now
with three renegades who went out to es
cape punishment for drunkenness, and are
now being pursued by scouts. Mott grad
uated from West Point last year and got
his commission in July. He waa a native
of New York.

Destructive Incendiary Fire.

Howkll, Mich., March 13. A number of
business houses and a row of frame dwell-
ings wore burned, causing a loss of $07,000.
The fire originated In the store of F. N.
Monroe, Chairman of the County Prohibi-
tion Party Committee. An attempt was
also made to assassinate Tom Clark, the
night watchman. Monroe had boen warned
by the saloon-keeper- s to stop his prohibi-
tion work.

Th Johnston Equestrian Statue.
Cfiicorxx, Mass., March 13. The Ames

Works have just finished the equestrian
bronze statue of General Albert Sydney
Johnston, which is to be unveiled at New
Orleans, April 16, The design Is by Sculp-
tor Doyle, of New York. The company
has been two months, night and day, at
work upon the statue.

Mrs. Neeba's Funeral.
Chicago. March IS. Tha funeral nt Hn

Neebe. wife of Oscar Neahe. the Anarehi.t.
was attended by about five thousand peo-
ple. No violent speeches or demonstra-
tion of any kind took place. There wore
no rellcrious rites. The husband did ni
attend the funeral.

Crossing Accident.
CntCAOO, March 13. While Geo. Halsev.

agod twenty-two- , and his sister Lila, aged
sixteen, were crossing the railroad traok
at Groonleaf street, thoy were struck by a
train. Goorge was instantly killed, and
the young lady so to. ribly bruised that she
lay unconscious for sevoral hours.

Beecher'. Will.
BnooxLTK, March 13. Beecher' will

leaves a life Insurance to his widow and
the residue of his estuto to his children.
His sons Henry B. Beecher, Wm. C. Beecher
and Herbert F. Beocher, with theiu brother-in-

-law Bamuol Scoville, are made exec-
utors and trustees.

Pittsburgh Physician
Pittsburgh, Murch 13. Dr. James

one of the most prominent physi-
cians here, is seriously ill from

contracted last Thursday while
making an autopsy. His recovery is con-

sidered doubtfal.

Ho Followed Her Example.

PnriAnELrniA, March 13. Geo. Simon,
aged thirteen years, was found hunging in
the cellar of his home. Ho had been raid-
ing an aooount of the suicide of a girl,
which lod him to follow her example.

Robbed ol Three Thousand Dollars.
Coleman, Tex., March 13. Three masked

men covered with revolvers the express
messenger in the office of the Gulf, Colo-
rado and Santa Fe railroad, and robbed
the safe of nearly 13,000.

Parricide and Suicide.
New Yohk, March 13. Ben Leventhol,

nineteen years old, quarreled with his
father shooting and killing him.
Ho then fired two shots into his own head
and died almost instantly.

Stolen Mail Pouch.
Lavatettk, l!D., March 18. A mail

pouch was stolen from the junction hp i.h
of hero, and the rifled letters wero loul: J

scattered lu the neighborhood.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Tho man who knows the most never
tolls it in a crowd. Philadelphia Time.

We have no objection to tho man
who rides a hobby not even if he rirlo
it to death. We only protest when ho
takes up the whole road with it Phila-
delphia Call. ''New cook (to mistress of the house)

Sliure mum, it' three aveain in the
wake I musht hare till meselt Mis-

tress (in dismay) Throe evenings!
Why, Bridget, the Irish lady with whom
we boarded lust only took two.

Hungry guest "How is thiaP I
ordered a steak and a poached egg. ' I
aee the egg, but where ia the steak?"
Table attendant "Pat's all right, snh.
De steak am under de egg." Chicago
Bambltr.

A manufacturer out West informs
us, and wishes as to inform the Ameri-
can public, that his patent buzz-sa- w has
just captured the finger of scorn, and
that it will never again be pointed at
any one. Puck.

When a sealskin saoque costs $500,
and a diamond solitaire ring half as
much more, what does a ton of coal
come to? The answer ought to be
"ashes," but we find by a close calcula-
tion that it is really "clinkers, and
slate." Lowell Courier.

Tom "What is Dick doing nowr"r
Harry "Ho does the humorous work on
the H Star." Tom "Indeed? There's
no doubt but be does it well." Harry
"Well? He's the best bower on that
paper." Tom "How is that?" Harry- -.
"Why, because he's the joker."

Cramped for time.
"Oh I George, I've Just read" and her sobs ttur

grew stronger
"The sun's heat can not last but ten million

years longer;
"My crazy quilt, George" her tears fell un-

diminished
"Ohl the sun will give out before ever it's

finished I"
lid Bits.

Woman (to tramp) "I kin give ye
some cold buckwheat cakes an' a piece
o' mince pie." Tramp (frightened)"
"Wha-what-'s that?'.' Woman "Cold
buckwheat cakes an' mince pie."
Tramp (heroically) "Throw in a small
bottle of pepsin, madam, and I'll take
the chances," Medical and Surgical
Register.

We do not believe that a hen
scratches for a living. She scratches
for exercise. If you don't believe it,
watch a well-fe- d hen iu her humble
cage at the market. She will scratch
on the sheet-iro- n floor with all the vigor
of a gold digger, and affect to find things
to eat with all the innocent assumption
of a man who slips on the ice, breaks
both legs and his back, and tries to
look as though he hadu't fallen down.
Burdelte. "

THE FLEETING COOK..
A Little Story Which Throws Considerable

Light on a Certain Class of Women.
Here is a story on a certain class of

mistresses a class that is not numer-
ous, but is peculiar to the ranks of the

'vulgar rich who are so scorchingly
described by Uuida. A lady comes a
stranger to Buffalo, her husband an
army officer, ordered here on special
duty, fie at once breaks into house-
keeping and deems herself fortunate in
securing a really good cook. One
morning while reflecting upon her luck
in finding such a kitchon treasure
and she is a stranger in a strange place

she sees a fine establishment splen-
did sleigh, fine horses, swell coachman

irive up to her door, irom the
sleigh steps out a very handsome
specimen of womanhood, elegantly
costumed. Our army woman, suspect,
ing that she is to be made the recip-
ient of a little Buffalo welcome and hos-

pitality, stops to the mirror, gives her
bangs a little twist and prinks up
hastily. She hears the door bell ring;
soon after hears voices in the parlor.
But there is no summons for ber, and
in five minutes, more or less, the su-

perbly dressed visitor aforesaid leaves
the house and drives off. The second '

girl being asked for an explanation, re-

plies that the lady asked to see the
cook, and that functionary soon informs
her army mistress that she has had an
offer of much higher wages if she will
leave at once, and that the offer is too
tempting to refuse. Protest is ineffect-

ual, and wondering whether that is the
way of doing things in Buffalo, the dis-

comfited housekeeper submits to the
result and goes out to hunt after another
cook. A few days pass, and the sleigh,
the coachman and same elegant speci-

men of the feminine gender again come

up to the door, and this time the lady
of tho house is certainly asked for.
With some reluctanco and considerable
smothered indignation she goes down,
but is soon disabused of any notion that
the "lady" is going to "make a call."
Shu briefly explains her errand admits
that she is the woman who induced the
cook to loave, and complains that she it
in a "really awkward position; tor a

splendid cook wno useu to uve wiiu
her want to come back, and she, of

feels under obligations to get
the other cook a place, seeing that she
urged her to loave. She, therefore, asks
our army woman if she is willing to take
back hor original cook "as a personal
favor." Bee pardon, reader. Ihu you
say "Well, fswear!" That is just what
we said when we heard tho sU.'rv, and .

it is true, every word f IL Buffalo
$xpres.

I t.


